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Bourbeau, Gigault, Montplaisir, Wallace (Albert),
Bryson, Gilimor, Muloc, Waton,
Burpee (Sunbury), Gordon, O'Brien, Wela,
Cameron (Inverness), G-unn, Paterson (Brant), Wheler,
Cameron (Middlesex), Hall, Pimmmault, Williams,
Campbell (Renfrew), Harley, Platt, Wilson,
Cartwright, IIay, Ray, Wood (Rrockville),
Catudal, Hickey, Reid, Wood(Westmorelandj,
cimon, Holt<n, Robertson (Hastings), Woodwort, and
Cochrane, Inn%, &river, Wright.- 88.

So it passed pW the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bil be now read the third

tinie;
Mr. McCartly moved, in ameudment, seonded by r. Haggart, That aWl iee

words after IowP" to the end of the Question, be left ont, and the words, Ire-com-
dimitted to a Committee of the. Whole flouse, for fiirther consideration," inserted
instnad thereof;

And the Question being put on the Amendment :-It was roeolved in the Af-
firmative.

Then the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now re-committed to a Gommitte. of the Whole flouse,

for fRrther consideration.
The flouïse accordingly again resolved itacif into the. Committee, and, after somne

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker re8umed the Chair; 8.d r. Hall reported, That the
Sommittee had firther amended the Bi.
Ordered, That the Bill, as amonded in the (Jormitte., b. now taken into con-

éideration.
The flouse accordiingly proceeded to, take t.he Bill into consideration.
And the Question being proposed, That the Bill bb now read the third time
Mr. Irvine moved, in amendent, seconded by Mr. Allen, That ail the worde

after " now " to t the end of the Question, b e left ou, and t he words, " r-com -itted
" to a Committee of the Whoe leouse. with power to amend the saie by adding the

Afollowing SCtion: 'That Sub-Section 3 of Section 3 of the said At which providtes
that nothing in the sid At shao nppy to any peonon seiig Liquor in ay
rereshment toom t the Senatm or mioute of Gommons, or the Logislative Coui-
Thcil or flouse of Assembily of any of tie provinces, by the permision, and under

tithe control of the Senate, oue of Commons, Legisiative ouncil or Thouse of
CAssembly, respeciievely, e herby repeaheda' inserted anmtead thereof;

And the Question being put on the Am Codment; the owtse divitd: ad n
passed in t. Negative.

-And the Question being again propoed, That th Bil b now read the third
-time;

Mr. Mille moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Vail, That all the word s aLler
"now " to the end of the Q estion, b left ou, and the words, " re-committed to a

"Committee of the W hole House, w ith power to am end the same, by providing that
"inasmucg as the decision :' tiTa Quen vs. odge bas established the jarisdiction 
"the Provincial Legilatures over the subject f ta isue of tavern, saLoon and shop
" 'icensen, that the Liquor Liene Aot of 18o3 bm repeald," inserted instiad thereoi;

And Objection having be taken o the proposed Amendaient, on the ground
that practically the saete question had been negatived by tve ouse n a previofs
ccasion in te same Session; ir. Speaker "id, Thut the same qestion had been

b Afore the Flouse on the 18th Mc ast and te ouse deided that the Liquor
Licent.. Act bhould not b. repealed, snd it would not b. reconilable with thut pre-
vios decision if the N loese were ow to agie tonsidar tii propowd Aqwadmeat.

Then the main Question being put


